1. DINA IBOUNAI KARAIA GURIGURI KWADOGINA

Dina ta ta dekenai, dina tubu bona dina diho huanai, inai guriguri ita gwauraia.

Momokani lau hereva lauegu Dirava e, Oi ese lau Oi karaia Oi lau dibona lau tomadiho henia totona. Lau gwauraia, harihari, lauegu manoka bona Oiemu goada dekenai, lauegu ogogami bona Oiemu kohu dekenai.

Dirava ta be lasi, Oi sibona, Durua Dika Dekeni, Sibona Noho Diravana.
Bahá'u'lláh

1. SHORT OBLIGATORY PRAYER

This prayer should be recited once a day between noon and sunset.

I bear witness, O my God, that Thou hast created me to know Thee and to worship Thee. I testify, at this moment, to my powerlessness and to Thy might, to my poverty and to Thy wealth.

There is none other God, but Thee, the Help in Peril, the Self-Subsisting.
Bahá'u'lláh

2. KERERE KOKIA GURIGURI

Kerere kokia tauna ta ia noho, eiava Dirava sibona? Gwau: Hanamoa be Dirava! Ia be Dirava. Ibounai ena gaukara taudia bona ibounai ena ura idia kamonaia!
Báb

2. ASSISTANCE

Is there any Remover of difficulties save God? Say: Praised be God! He is God! All are His servants, and all abide by His bidding!
The Báb

3. NATUDIA EDIA GURIGURI

Dirava e! Inai natudia Oi hasikulidia. Inai natudia be au Oiemu au huahua hadoa gabuna dekenai, herahera Oiemu tano dekenai, palauapalaua namodia Oiemu uma dekenai. Oiemu medu idia latanai ia diho. Dina Momokani idia latanai ia diari Oiemu lalokau danu. Oiemu lai ese ia hamoaledia hegeregere dibia idia abia, idia tubudae namonamo bona mai hairaina bada herea do idia hedinarai. Oi be Gau Ibounai Henia Diravana! Oi be Bogahisihisi Diravana!
'Abdu'l-Bahá
3. CHILDREN

O God! Educate these children. These children are the plants of Thine orchard, the flowers of Thy meadow, the roses of Thy garden. Let Thy rain fall upon them; let the Sun of Reality shine upon them with Thy love. Let Thy breeze refresh them in order that they may be trained, grow and develop, and appear in the utmost beauty. Thou art the Giver. Thou art the Compassionate.

'Abdu'l-Bahá

4. NATUDIA EDIA GURIGURI

Lauegu Lohia e! Lauegu Lohia e!
Lau be natuna maragina. Lau oï ubua Oiemu bogahisihisi ena rata dekenai.
Lau oï hadibaia Oiemu lalokau ena kemeni dekenai. Oiemu sikuli dekenai lau Oi hadibaia bona lau Oi hatubua dae namonamo Oiemu hariharibada ena laulau henunai. Dibura amo Oi atogu siri. Lamepa mai diaridiari dekenai Oi halaogu.
Lalohisi dekena amo Oi ruhagu. Palauapalaua ta Oiemu palauapalaua uma dekenai oï halaogu. Lau oï haduaia hegeregere lau be hesiai tauna Oiemu Iduara dekenai bona maoromaoro taudia edia ura bona edia kara Oi henigu.
Tanobada taunimanima durua tauna ta oï halaogu, bona lauegu kwarana latanai mauri hanaihanai ena korona Oi atoa!

Momokani, Oi be mai Siahu, mai Goada, Itaia bona Kamonai Diravana.

'Abdu'l-Bahá

4. CHILDREN

O my Lord! O my Lord!
I am a child of tender years. Nourish me from the breast of Thy mercy, train me in the bosom of Thy love, educate me in the school of Thy guidance and develop me under the shadow of Thy bounty. Deliver me from darkness, make me a brilliant light; free me from unhappiness, make me a flower of the rose-garden; suffer me to become the servant of Thy Threshold and confer upon me the disposition and nature of the righteous; make me a cause of bounty to the human world and crown my head with the diadem of eternal life!
Verily, Thou art the Powerful, the Mighty, the Seer, the Hearer.

'Abdu'l-Bahá

5. NATUDIA EDIA GURIGURI

Dirava e! Oi hakaugu, Oi narigu. Lamepa diaridiari ta bona hisiu hairaina ta dekenai Oi halaogu. Oï be Goada bona Mai Siahu.

'Abdu'l-Bahá
5. CHILDREN

O God, guide me, protect me, make of me a shining lamp and a brilliant star.
Thou art the Mighty and Powerful
'Abdu'l-Bahá

6. HANUABOI GURIGURI

Lauegu Dirava e, lauegu Biaguna, lauegu ura ena Tahua Gauna! Oiemu hesiai tauna ia ura mahuta Oiemu bogahisihisi ena keruma henunai. Ia ura laga ani Oiemu hariharibada ena palai henunai bona Oi ia noinoi Oi naria bona Oi gimaia totona.

Lau noinoi Lauegu Lohia e, Oiemu mahuta lasi matana dekenai, lauegu matana Oi gimaia hegeregere gau ta lau itaia lasi, Oi sibona do lau itaia diba. Vadaeni, lauegu matana Oi hagoadia, hegeregere Oiemu toana bona Oiemu Hedinarai Gaudia ena guba bona tano dokona do lau itaia. Oiemu siahu bada herea Oi hedinaraia neganai, siahu gaudia ibounai idia heudeheude.

Dirava ta be lasi, Oi sibona, Siahu Ibounai Diravana. Oi be gau ibounai Oi haduaia, bona gau ta do ia hegeregere lasi, Oi haduaia.
Bahá'u'lláh

6. NIGHT

O my God, my Master, the Goal of my desire! This, Thy servant, seeketh to sleep in the shelter of Thy mercy, and to repose beneath the canopy of Thy grace, imploring Thy care and Thy protection.

I beg of Thee, O my Lord, by Thine eye that sleepeth not, to guard mine eyes from beholding aught beside Thee. Strengthen then, their vision that they may discern Thy signs, and behold the horizon of Thy Revelation. Thou art He before the revelations of Whose omnipotence the quintessence of power hath trembled.

No God is there but Thee, the Almighty, the All-Subduing, the Unconditioned.
Bahá'u'lláh

7. LAUMA HATUBUA GURIGURI

Gwau: Dirava e, lauegu Dirava! Maoromaoro kara ena kwara gauna Oi atoa lauegu kwarana latanai bona hahegeregere kara ena herahera gauna Oi atoa lauegu vairana dekenai. Momokani Oi be henia gaudia bona harihari gaudia ibounai ena Biaguna.
Bahá'u'lláh

7. SPIRITUAL GROWTH

Say: O God, my God! Attire mine head with the crown of justice and my temple with the ornament of equity. Thou verily art the Possessor of all gifts and bounties.
Bahá'u'lláh

8. TAUNIMANIMA IBOUNAI HATAMONAIA GURIGURI

Lauegu Dirava e! Lauegu Dirava e! Oiemu gaukara taudia edia lalona Oi hatamonaia, bona Oiemu ura badana Oi hedinaraidia. Idia be Oiemu dala murina dekenai idia lao bona Oiemu taravatu idia kamonaia. Oi durudia, Dirava e, edia gaukara dekenai, bona goada Oi henidia Oi dekenai idia gaukara totona. Dirava e, idia sibodia Oi rakatanidia lasi. Idia edia aena gabuna Oiemu diba ena diari dekenai Oi gunalaidia bona edia lalodia Oiemu lalokau dekenai Oi hamoaledia. Momokani, Oi be edia Durua Diravana bona edia Lohia.
Bahá'u'lláh

8. UNITY
O my God! O my God! Unite the hearts of Thy servants, and reveal to them Thy great purpose. May they follow Thy commandments and abide in Thy law. Help them, O God, in their endeavour, and grant them strength to serve Thee. O God! leave them not to themselves, but guide their steps by the light of Thy knowledge and cheer their hearts by Thy love. Verily Thou art their Helper and their Lord.
Bahá'u'lláh

9. LAOLAO GURIGURI

Dirava e! Lauegu Dirava. Lauegu ruma lau rakatania, Oiemu lalokau ena varo dekenai lau dogoatao bona lauegu lalona ibounai lau henia Oiemu henari bona gimaia henunai. Lau noinoi Oiemu siahu dekenai, lau Oi naria Oiemu bogahisihisi bona Oiemu hariharibada dekenai. Oiemu siahu be Oiemu lalokau henia taudia ia gimaia, dala kerere taudia, Oiemu amo idia raka siri taudia, hisihisi henia taudia bona kara dikia taudia ibounai edia amo. Oiemu siahu bona Oiemu goada dekena amo lau Oi durua, lauegu ruma dekenai lau giroa lou totona. Oi be momokani Mai Goada Ibounai, Durua Dika dekenai, Sibona Noho Diravana.
Bahá'u'lláh

9. JOURNEY
O God, my God! I have set out from my home, holding fast unto the cord of Thy love, and I have committed myself wholly to Thy care and Thy protection. I entreat Thee by Thy power through which Thou didst protect Thy loved ones from the wayward and the perverse, and from every contumacious oppressor, and every wicked doer who hath strayed far from Thee, to keep me safe by Thy bounty and Thy grace. Enable me, then to return to my home by Thy power and Thy might. Thou art, truly, the Almighty, the Help in Peril, the Self-Subsisting.

Bahá'u'lláh

10. GORERE HANAMOA GURIGURI

Oiemu ladana be lau ia hanamo Lauegu Dirava e, bona lau laloa Oi dekenai be lau ia durua. Lau noho oi kahira kahira dekenai be lauegu ura, bona lalokau Oi dekenai be lauegu bamona. Oiemu bogahisihisi lau dekenai be lau ia hanamo bonsa durua, inai tanobada dekenai bona tanobada vaira dekenai danu. Oi be momokani, Ibounai Henia Diravana, Gau Ibounai Diba Diravana, Aonega Ibounai Diravana.

Bahá'u'lláh

10. HEALING

Thy name is my healing, O my God, and remembrance of Thee is my remedy. Nearness to Thee is my hope and love for Thee is my companion. Thy mercy to me is my healing and my succor in both this world and the world to come. Thou, verily, art the All-Bountiful, the All-Knowing, the All-Wise.

Bahá'u'lláh

11. BAHÁ’Í HADIBAIA GURIGURI

Dirava e! Ta Oi dekenai ia hegeregere lasi! Basileia ena Lohia e! Inai taudia be Oiemu guba ena tuari taudia. Hari Oi durudia bona Guba Aneru Orea Taudia edia durua amo kwalimu Oi henidia hegeregere ta ta be tuari orea bamona, vadaeni inai tanobada do idia kwalimulaia Dirava ena lalokau bona hadibaia gaudia ena diari dekenai.

Dirava e! Oi naridia bona durudia bona taunimanima noho lasi gabudia dekenai, ororo dekenai, koura dekenai, uda dekenai, taora dekenai bona davara dekenai, Oi be edia bamona - hegeregere Basileia ena siahu bona Lauma Helaga ena hahenamo dekena amo do idia boiboi!

Momokani Oi be mai Siahu, Goada bona Aonega Diravana, bona Oi be gau ibounai kamonai Diravana, bona gau ibounai itaia Diravana.

'Abdu'l-Bahá
11. TEACHING

O Thou incomparable God! O Thou Lord of the Kingdom! These souls are Thy heavenly army. Assist them and with the cohorts of the Supreme Concourse, make them victorious so that each one of them may become like unto a regiment and conquer these countries through the love of God and the illumination of divine teachings.

O God! Be Thou their supporter and their helper, and in the wilderness, the mountain, the valley, the forests, the prairies and the seas, be Thou their confidant - so that they may cry out through the power of the Kingdom and the breath of the Holy Spirit!

Verily Thou art the Powerful, the Mighty and the Omnipotent, and Thou art the Wise, the Hearing and the Seeing.

‘Abdu’l-Bahá

12. DABAI GURIGURI

Oiemu keruma henunai lau noga laeugu Dirava e! bona ia namo bema Oiemu henari ia tahu a tauna ia noho Oiemu naria Helaga Gabuna bona Oiemu gimaia ena Goada Rumana dekenai. Laeugu Lohia e, laeugu lalona oj hadiaeria, Oiemu Hahedinaraiia Herevadia ena hairai dekenai, Oiemu hariharibada amo, daba diari dekenai, Laeugu taunanina Oj hadiaeria hegeregereena.

Bahá'u'lláh

12. MORNING PRAYER

I have wakened in Thy shelter, O my God, and it becometh him that seeketh that shelter to abide within the Sanctuary of Thy protection and the Stronghold of Thy defense. Illumine my inner being O my Lord, with the splendours of the Day-Spring of Thy Revelation, even as Thou didst illumine my outer being with the morning light of Thy favour.

Bahá'u'lláh

13. KARA DIKA GWAUATAO GURIGURI

(Inai guriguri be Bahá’u'lláh ena Sivarai Namo Ihataurahanitana (Namba 9) dekena amo ia mai)

…Kerere gwauraia hedinaraia taunimanima huana dekenai be ia maoro lasi,...Kara dika tauna be namo, ia bona Dirava huanai bogahisihisi ia noia bogahisihisi ena Davara badana dekenai bona gwauatao ia noia hariharibada Gubana dekenai bona ia gwau:
Dirava e, lauegu Dirava! Lau noinoi Oi dekenai, Oiemu lalokau momokani taudia edia rara dekenai. Inai taudia be Oiemu hereva digarana ese ia hamoaledia bona haraga idia lao Hairai Ororo Dorina, abidadama taudia idia alaia gabuna dekenai. Bona lau noinoi Oi dekenai Oiemu Aonega lalonai ia noho hunia gaudia dekenai bona nadi namo herea idia noho namonamo hariharibada ena davara badana dekenai, gwauatao Oi henia lau bona lauegu tamana bona lauegu sinana dekenai. Momokani oiemu bogahisihisi be bogahisihisi taudia ibounai edia bogahisihisi ia hereaia. Dirava ta be lasi, Oi sibona Hanainhanai Kara Dika Gwauatao Diravana, Mai Hariharibada Ibounai.

Lohiabada e! Oi itaia inai kara dika momokani tauna ia giroa Oiemu harihari ena davara badana dekenai bona inai goada lasi tauna Oiemu siahu basileia ia tahuia noho bona inai ogogami tauna Oiemu kohu momo dina hisiuna dekenai ia giroa. Lohiabada e! Oiemu bogahisihisi bona hariharibada dekena amo ena lalona oi hahisia lasi. Oiemu dinadia lalonai Oiemu hariharibada ese ia hedinarai gaudia Oi koua lasi ia dekenai. Oiemu guba bona tanobada noho taudia dekenai Oi keho boa baha dudarana amo Oi luluia lasi.

Madi O! Madi O! Lauegu kara dikadia ese Oiemu ruma helaga dekenai iougu bona lauegu dika ese Oiemu siahu palai dubuna dekenai ia hakagu daudau. Oi taravatu lau dekenai gaudia lau karaia vadaeni bona Oi haduaia lau dekenai gaudia lau atoa siri vadaeni. Lauegu dika be Oiemu gwautao ia koua. Oi lau noia, Oi dekenai Daika be ladana ibounai edia Lohia bona edia king, kahirakahira Oi dekenai ia verigu mai bona lauegu dika ia huria ore gauna Oiemu hariharibada Torea Gauna dekenai oi torea diho lau totona.

Mamokani, Oi be mai Siahu bona Hariharibada. Dirava ta be lasi Oi sibona, Mai Goada bona Harihari gaudia Henia Diravana.

Bahá’u’Illáh

13. FORGIVENESS

(This prayer is from the ninth Glad-Tidings of Bahá’u’lláh)

…Confession of sins and transgressions before human beings is not permissible…The sinner should, between himself and God, implore mercy from the Ocean of mercy, beg forgiveness from the Heaven of generosity and say:

O God, my God! I implore Thee by the blood of Thy true lovers who were so enraptured by Thy sweet utterance that they hastened unto the Pinnacle of Glory, the site of the most glorious martyrdom, and I beseech Thee by the mysteries which lie enshrined in Thy knowledge and by the pearls that are treasured in the ocean of Thy bounty to grant forgiveness unto me and unto my
father and my mother. Of those who show forth mercy, Thou art in truth the Most Merciful. No God is there but Thee, the Ever-Forgiving, the All-Bountiful.

O Lord! Thou seest this essence of sinfulness turning unto the ocean of Thy favour and this feeble one seeking the kingdom of Thy divine power and this poor creature inclining himself towards the day-star of Thy wealth. By Thy mercy and Thy grace, disappoint him not, O Lord, nor debar him from the revelations of Thy bounty in Thy days, nor cast him away from Thy door which Thou hast opened wide to all that dwell in Thy heaven and on Thine earth.

Alas! Alas! My sins have prevented me from approaching the Court of Thy holiness and my trespasses have caused me to stray far from the Tabernacle of Thy majesty. I have committed that which Thou didst forbid me to do and have put away what Thou didst ordain me to observe.

I pray Thee by Him Who is the sovereign Lord of Names to write down for me with the Pen of Thy bounty that which will enable me to draw nigh unto Thee and will purge me from my trespasses which have intervened between me and Thy forgiveness and Thy pardon.

Verily, Thou art the Potent, the Bountiful. No God is there but Thee, the Mighty, the Gracious.

Bahá'u'lláh

14. NAINTIN DINA ARIA HEBOU GURIGURI

"Inai Naintin Dina Aria Hebou ese kudouna bona lalona ia hamoalea. Bema inai Aria dina hebou be dala maoromaoro dekenai haheaua neganai turadia ibounai be 19 dina ta ta lalonai do idia davaria edia lauma be idia ubua vadaeni. Bona unai lalonai be mai edia siahu to inai siahu be inai tanobada amo lasi."

'Abdu'l-Bahá

Dirava e! Inai hepapahuahu ia havaraia inai mauri namona hadikaia gwauraia gaudia ibounai Oi luluia oho. Vadaeni laloa tamona havaraia gaudia ibounai Oi hegagaegae karaia ai dekenai. Dirava e! Oiemu Basileia Uma Bonana Namona hadihoia ai dekenai bona aiemai hebou, Oiemu uma Basileia hebou dekenai Oi halaoa! Gau namodia ibounai bona aniani ibounai oI henimai. Aniani mai Lalokau Oi hegagaegae karaia ai totona! Aonega Anianina bona Basileia ena Diari Aniani Oi henimai!"

'Abdu'l-Bahá

14. NINETEEN DAY FEAST
"As to the Nineteen Day Feast, it rejoiceth mind and heart. If this Feast be held in the proper fashion, the friends will, once in nineteen days, find themselves spiritually restored, and endued with a power that is not of this world."

'Abdu'l-Bahá

O God! Dispel all those elements which are the cause of discord, and prepare for us all those things which are the cause of unity and accord! O God! Descend upon us Heavenly Fragrance and change this gathering into a gathering of Heaven! Grant to us every benefit and every food. Prepare for us the Food of Love! Give to us the Food of Knowledge! Bestow upon us the Food of Heavenly Illumination!"

'Abdu'l-Bahá

15. ANIANI LASI NEGA ENA GURIGURI

Gimaia Diravana e! Hari lau be tauanina ena ura gaudia lau karaia lasi, aniani lau ania lasi bona ranu lau inua lasi neganai, lauegu kudouna Oi hagoevaia bona hahelagaia, vadaeni tau ta do lau ura henia lasi, Oi sibona do lau ura henia. Bona lauegu lauma Oi gimaia ura kavakava bona kara dikadia amo, vadaeni lauegu lauma be laga abia lauma helagadia danu do ia herevaherava bona gau ta dekenai lasi to Oi sibona dekenai do ia herevalaia.

'Abdu'l-Bahá

15. PRAYER FOR THE FAST

O Divine Providence! As I am abstaining from bodily desires and not occupied with eating and drinking, even so purify and sanctify my heart from the love of anyone save Thyself, and shield and protect my soul from corrupt desires and satanic qualities so that my spirit may commune with the breaths of holiness, and fast from the mention of all else besides Thee.

'Abdu'l-Bahá

16. HEADAVA GURIGURI

Hanamoa be Oi dekenai, lauegu Dirava e! Momokani Oiemu hesiai tauna bona Oiemu hesiai hahine idia mai haboua Oiemu bogahisihisi ena keruma henunai, Oiemu kara namo bona Oiemu hariharibada ese ia hatamonadia. Lohiabada e! Oiemu tanobada bona Oiemu basileia lalonai Oi durudia, Oiemu hariharibada bona Oiemu kara namo dekenai gau namodia ibounai Oi hegaegae karaia idia totona.

Lohiabada e! Edia hesiai gaukara Oi dekenai Oi hamomokania bona Oiemu gaukara idia karaia neganai durua oí henidia. Oiemu Ladana toana inai tanobada dekenai Oi halaodia bona Oi gimadia Oiemu harihari gaudia dekena
16. MARRIAGE

Glory be unto Thee, O my God! Verily this Thy servant and this Thy maidservant have gathered under the shadow of Thy mercy and they are united through Thy favour and generosity. O Lord! Assist them in this Thy world and Thy kingdom and destine for them every good through Thy bounty and grace.

O Lord! Confirm them in Thy servitude and assist them in Thy service. Suffer them to become the signs of Thy Name in Thy world and protect them through Thy bestowals which are inexhaustible in this world and the world to come. O Lord! They are supplicating the kingdom of Thy mercifulness and invoking the realm of Thy singleness. Verily, they are married in obedience to Thy command. Cause them to become the signs of harmony and unity until the end of time.

Verily, Thou art the Omnipotent, the Omnispresent and the Almighty.

'Abdu'l-Bahá

17. MASE GURIGURI

Bahá’u’lláh esé inai guriguri ia torea ena Buka Helaga Momokani (Kitáb-i-Aqdas) dekenai. Bahá’í tauna ia mase neganai inai guriguri ita duahia guna, ma gabeai tawanina ita guria. Taunimanima ibounai idia gini bona tau elava hahine ta ese inai guriguri ia duahia. Bema hahine ia mase neganai inai barnona ia duahia. "Inai be Oiemu hesiai hahine bona Oiemu hesiai hahine ena natuna etc..."

Lauegu Dirava e! Inai be Oiemu hesiai tauna bona Oiemu hesiai tauna ena natuna. Ia be Oi dekenai bona Oiemu toana dekenai ia abidadama henia, ena vairana ia giroa Oi dekenai bona tanobada gaudia ibounai ia laloatao lasi, Oi sibona ia laloatao. Momokani Oiemu bogahisihisi ese bogahisihisi taudia ibounai edia bogahisihisi ia hanaia.

Taunimanima edia kara dika ia gwauatao bona edia kerere ia hunia Diravana e! Oiemu hebogahisi gubana bona Oiemu hariharibada davara badana hegeregere na dekenai o i karaia. Gunaguna, tanobada bona guba be ia haginia lasi neganai, Oiemu bogahisihisi bada momokani ia noho. Hari maoro Oi
henia inai hesiai tauna be Oiemu bogahisihisi gabuna dekenai ia vareai. Dirava ta be lasi, Oi sibona, Hanaihanai kara dika gwauatao Dirvana, hariharibada henia Dirvana.

Vadaeni ia be nega 6 Alláh-u-Abhá ia gwauraia inai bamona. Inai murinai nega 19 inai hereva ta ta ibounai ia gwauraia.

Alláh-u-Abhá
Momokani, ita ibounai Dirava ita guriguri henia. (19)
Alláh-u-Abhá
Momokani, ita ibounai Dirava ita tomadiho henia. (19)
Alláh-u-Abhá
Momokani, ita ibounai Dirava ita lalokau henia. (19)
Alláh-u-Abhá
Momokani, ita ibounai Dirava ita hanamoa henia. (19)
Alláh-u-Abhá
Momokani, ita ibounai Dirava ita tanikiu henia. (19)
Alláh-u-Abhá
Momokani, ita ibounai ita aheauka Dirava dainai. (19)

Bahá’u'lláh

17. FOR THE DEPARTED

Bahá’u'lláh has revealed this prayer in His Most Holy Book (Kitáb-i-Aqdas). When a Bahá’í dies we say this prayer for him or her before we bury the body. All present must stand while one person recites the prayer. If the dead be a woman, let him say: this is Thy handmaiden and the daughter of Thy handmaiden etc...)

O my God! This is Thy servant and the son of Thy servant, who hath believed in Thee and in Thy signs, and set his face towards Thee, wholly detached from all except Thee. Thou art, verily, of those who show mercy the most merciful.

Deal with him, O Thou Who forgivest the sins of men and concealest their faults, as beesemeth the heaven of Thy bounty and the ocean of Thy grace. Grant him admission within the precincts of Thy transcendent mercy that was before the foundation of earth and heaven. There is no God but Thee, the Ever-Forgiving, the Most Generous.

Let him, then, repeat six times the greeting "Alláh-u-Abhá" and then repeat nineteen times each of the following verses:

Alláh-u-Abhá
We all, verily, worship God.
Alláh-u-Abhá
We all, verily, bow down before God.
Alláh-u-Abhá
We all, verily, give praise unto God.
Alláh-u-Abhá
We all, verily, are devoted unto God.
Alláh-u-Abhá
We all, verily, yeild thanks unto God.
Alláh-u-Abhá
We all, verily, are patient in God.

Bahá'u'lláh

18. MASE GURIGURI

Lauegu Dirave e! Kara dika gwauatao Diravana e! Harihari Gaudia Henia Diravana! Hekwarahi Lulua Diravana!
Momokani Oi lau noinoi edia tawanina idia rakatania bona lauma tanobada dekenai idia daekau taudia edia kara dika Oi gwauatao. Lauegu Lohia e! Edia kara dika Oi hagoevaia, edia lalohisi Oi atoa siri bona edia dibura, diari dekenai Oi halaoa. Moale ena una gabu lalonai Oi hakaudia vareai. Ranu goeva momokani dekenai Oi hagoevadia bona maoro Oi henidia Oiemu hairai ororo atai masemase dekenai idia itaia.
'Abdu'l-Bahá

18. FOR THE DEPARTED

O my God! O Thou forgiver of sins! Bestower of gifts! Dispeller of afflictions! Verily, I beseech Thee to forgive the sins of such as have abandoned the physical garment and have ascended to the spiritual wordl.
O my Lord! Purify them from trespasses, dispel their sorrows, and change their darkness into light. Cause them to enter the garden of happiness, cleanse them with the most pure water, and grant them to behold Thy splendors on the loftiest mount.
'Abdu'l-Bahá

NAINTIN (19) DINA ARIA HEOU ENA KALENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nao Gado</th>
<th>Arabik Gado</th>
<th>Motu Gadu</th>
<th>Dina Ginigunana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Splendour</td>
<td>Bahá</td>
<td>Hereadae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Glory</td>
<td>Jalál</td>
<td>Hairai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beauty</td>
<td>Jamál</td>
<td>Herahera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Grandeur</td>
<td>'Azamat</td>
<td>Bada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Nur</td>
<td>Diari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mercy</td>
<td>Rahmat</td>
<td>Bogahisihisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Words</td>
<td>Kalimát</td>
<td>Hereva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Perfection</td>
<td>Kamál</td>
<td>Kerere Lasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Attribute</td>
<td>Arabic Name</td>
<td>English Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Names</td>
<td>Asmá</td>
<td>Ladana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Might</td>
<td>'Izzat</td>
<td>Goada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Will</td>
<td>Mashiyat</td>
<td>Ura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>'Ilm</td>
<td>Diba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Qudrat</td>
<td>Siahu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>Qawl</td>
<td>Herevahereva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Questions</td>
<td>Masa'il</td>
<td>Henanadai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Honour</td>
<td>Sharaf</td>
<td>Maturai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sovereignty</td>
<td>Sultán</td>
<td>Lohia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dominion</td>
<td>Mulk</td>
<td>Basilieia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Loftiness</td>
<td>'Alá</td>
<td>Atai'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ayyám-i-Há dinadía be February dina 26 ela bona March dina 1

**BAHÁ'Í DINA HELAGADIA**

Dina helaga ibounai naini dekenai Bahá'í taudia idia gaukara lasi bona Bahá'í natudia idia lao sikuli lasi. Inai dina naini be:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>Naw Rúz Ariana (Bahá'í Lagani Matamata)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Ridvan Dina 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Ridvan Dina 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Ridvan Dina 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Báb la boilaia dinana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Bahá'u'lláh la mase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>Báb idia alaia mase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>Báb la vara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Bahá'u'lláh la vara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dina rua danu be dina heladgia to Bahá'í taudia idia gaukara bona Bahá'í natudia idia lao sikuli inai dinadía lalonai. Inai dina rua be

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>Dirava ena Gwauhamata dinana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>'Abdu'l-Bahá mase dinana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>